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R w r a e a o n t b c a r d i ~ s y s t e m i n h y p o k h e i a a n d ~ h a s b e e n  & 
the subject of a great many plblications by foreign and domestic authors (Yu. V. Va- 
rryuahina, 1963; P. V. et al, 1966; V. S. GeJprgiyyevskiy et al., 1967; Yu. 
V. Latova, 1967; 'lbqhy, 1966; Wgt, M d c  Jarsorr, 1966; W g t ,  Jomon, 1967, etc.). 
H c k J w l e r t h e ~ m n a j o r i t y o f  ~tr~~rlcshavetodowithchanges inthefunc-  
ucnofur,careliavarularsystern. VeryfeiVdealwithImpholosy. Ihuftheappearc 
-. 1 arm of necmtic foci in the ratmyacarduuwl.Lw the animals have been imnobilized I I for 24 hours wae oberved by Ibraud (1959). MyDcardial damage and developmt of a- tkrosclerotic changes in  physically inactive hmms was Iloted by Raab, Silva, Mar- 
. /  chet, Kinura, Starcheska (1960). I. K. Krasnykh (1969) established reduction i n  car- 
f disc size for persons q s e d  to 70-73 hnar hypakinesia. 
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I In view of t b  great hprtame of and -ia as a f e  d- 
i 
t 
, bi- a negative effect on tha hman organh. a alao the paucity of noqhlogic- 3 
i 
i 
al mrks available on the subject, the deprbent  of mrxml anatay of the First Len-= 
*w 2 
9 i *ad Medical Institute, u&er the direction of Prof. M. G. Prim, began in 1965 a 
= 1 
y systemtic study of tha effect of Qpdyxda and &p&hsia on the organism an3 on 
6 '  
i its systems. 
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kc ; t i  m-researchisonlythefirstUnkinthisriwi~8itaffectsthear 
F 
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! 
teries of the heart. 
Fbr research material we used t h  of 20 Wits; 5 m the c01ltrol and 
15 m kept in small cages. The d m a l s '  mbility was severely l imited. - 
ia lasted 2-12 wedm 
i 
I ming the first days of hypodynamia and hypokhsia the ratbits appeared rest- 




Fig. 1. P@can%d capillaries of left Fig. 2. - arteriole 




Fig. 3. capillaries of left Fig. 4. arteriole of left 
ventricle of rabbit heart follawing 2 ventricle of r e i t  heart following 10 
w&sl -ia and -. weks' hypkhsia and m a .  
I:! Fig, 5. - c a p W e s o f  left Fig. 6. Sam folkwhq 12 m&s9 ventricle of rabbit heart folkwing and -. 10 hypokinesia and 
I 
less and when the sages mm opened at feeding the tried to get out. Later 
o n t h e y " c a a e b o ~ " w i t h t h e i r 8 i ~ d s ~ l i t f L e ~ t o t h e i r  
emriraraent. It aknM be IIDted, that rabbits subjected tD and 
rresia are pram to bDpnchidL dIseaeee and require great care and proper food. 
I 
Cardiacarterieawezestudi~LyinjectinganIndiaink~tinmassinbothe 
a#onary arteries. mllaJing fLtatian in 10% farmdllne solution the heart m8 di- 
vided by cutting it into 4 sectiaw (2 atria and 2 ventricles). Then 120 micron 
h ~ ~ a r d ~ s e c t i a r e ~ r r e d e o n a r e f r ~ t i n g m i c r o t n n e .  The 
aectbm wem cleared by tk Mnlygin method and the cleared prepamti- stuaied 
t m k  a wLcroeaope at lawmgnification (ob. 8, oc. 10). than 1,000 mctiuw 
=emtin&. ~ f i l a t m i c r P m e t e r ~ u s e d t ~ ~ t h e M s c u l a r w i B t h ~ .  
I n t h b ~ l s p e d r n e n e o f  cleareaaectianeoftheheartthe-cap 
jllariea lay a m  the rmscle fibere (Fig. 11, their lunina mamxd 4-5 mIcrars I I the -2- ran a aouree m c u k  to that of the fascicules (Fig. 2). 
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F o l ~ t h e a f f o c t o f ~ a n t i ~ i a t h e p i c t u r a o f ~ c a r d i c w :  
aterialbdlwaadwging. A f t e r 2 u a k . ' ~ i ~ o f * b o r a c t i v i t y t h . ~  &4 
cardSal w.- Q O Q I ~  ~i@fiCalltly bo 1-3 dCrUI6 Md bgan tD ghOW 8- 
sity. Wring the srr~ne period of and hypokhsia the arteriolee di- 
ht& tr 34 micrala (Fig. 4). 
a S t h e p e r i o d o f ~ c m d h y p d t i r v e e i a g m w ,  t b r e w a e ~ d i l a t a t i o n  
of the ngmudial capillaries to 10 microns, the parallelism bemeem the omme of 
the capillaries an3 mscle fibers was disrupted and there appearea simcsity and un- 
even Mscular perfusion (Fig. 5) . 
bllawirrg 12 weeks' and -ia (Fig. 6) all the changes de- 
scribed Bbovle were intensified. There was di-m of a r c ~ ~ c a .  
Thus, the c@me of change i n  the Mscular bed is a of the length of 
mobility xestriction. During the early periods of &po&mda and hypokinesia the 
e d i a c  capillaries cmtract but later on they dilate. %ere was a dmge in the di- 
rection they todt, sinweity appeared and arrJlitazkdcs were al-. 
T b  possibility of changes of a mqblogical type appearing in the Mscular bed 
of the heart should be k ~ @  in mind in the case of patients m t t e d  to lon5Jtena 
bedrest snd W s e  in space flights vhers restricted dility a m b h s  w i t h  weight- 
lessnsss . 
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